
Off the Grass.Keep
Keep Off tli Grass.

Stay on the Walks.
Stay Walks.
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ENTER 250 MEN

IN TRACK MEET

Two Special Races on Card for
Sixteenth Annual Val-

ley Tourney.

COACH SCHULTE MAKES
STATEMENT ON CONTEST

Schulte's Statement.
Friday preliminaries and Satur-

day finals for the Missouri Valley
championship will be the biggest
event ever put on in the state of Ne-

braska in fact, the whole Valley,
exclusive of the Drake relays.

A great football game brings to-

gether the twelve or fifteen best men
of the two contending universities.
The Valley track meet will bring
together the carefully trained dozen
or more men from all the universities
in the Valley and outstanding stars
from several of the smaller colleges.
With such spectacular performers as
we have in the Valley this year, and
with the great Joie Ray, Watson and
Riley, all of whom are out for rec-

ords, there is no question as to the
quality of the meet.

Incidentally, Nebraska is running
this meet for the Valley. If we lose
money the Valley schools carry the
loss. That is a tradition in the Val-

ley. For this reason season tickets
and N men's passes are not accepted.
(I am going to observe the tradition
myself, and buy tickets.)

But bear this in mind: The meet as
an attraction will be as great as the
Notre Dame-Nebras- ka game.

Yours for Nebraska,
HENRY F. SCHULTE.

With 264 men entered for the six-

teenth annual Missouri Valley track
and field championships and such
great runners as Joie Ray and Ray
Watson, in a special distance race
with Riley and Levi in a special 400-met- er

race hurdle race- - the meet ac-

cording to all indications will be the
history of th Valley. The nine
members of the Missouri Valley con-

ference and seven ce

colleges to be represented will fur-
nish thrills equal only to that of the
Notre Dame game.

Riley is the present American In-

tercollegiate champion in the 400
meter hurdles. He won the vent at
the great Penn relays this spring.
John Levi, from Haskell Institute, is
considered a great possibility for the
Olympic team, and is thought to be
a greater athlete than the world-renown- ed

James Thorpe, the Car-

lisle Indian athlete.
List of Entries.

Drake University Baxter, Boelter,
Britton, Carpenter, Ctements, Dus-ti- n,

Elliott, Enright, Harley, Hunt,
Lingenfelter, Mahon, Morgan, Ore-baug- h-

Pearis, Sloan, Spears, Tip-Rar- d,

Wahl, Wilson, Young.
Grinnell College Boge, Breiten-bac- h,

Bryant, Critchett, Duke, Gil-

lette, Green, Jacobson, Jones, June,
Mclllrath, Meyer, Patton, Porter,
Scharnweber, Stock, Statts. Taylor,
Thomas, Woodruff.

Iowa State College Allen, Anwyl,
Baemer, Bierbaum, Bollinger, Brown,
Buck, Christie, Cody, Crawford,
Dempster, Fegtley, Fleming, Green-(Continu- ed

on Page 4.)

CADETS HOLD BANQUET

TO MAKE CAMP PLANS

Chairmen of Nebraska Units
Going to Fort Snelling

Are Elected.

The first meeting of cadets going
to Fort Snelling this summer was held
last night at a dinner at the Grand
hotel. Plans were discussed for camp
and for winning first place from Mis-

souri. Charles Caldwell was elected
general chairman in charge of the
Nebraska detachment, and Emmett
V. Maun was elected chairman of the
advanced course division! Emmett
Junge was elected chairman of the
basic course . division.

Talks about camp were given by
Major Erickson. Lieutenant Oliver
and Grant Lantz. John Madden, ca-

det morale officers, was toastmaster.
The general chairman and the

chairmen of the basic and advanced
course units will appoint the heads
of the committees that are to be in
charge of thej activities at camp.
There will be committees on base-
ball, track, pistol and rifle, enter-
tainment, wrestling, boxing.
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ANNOUNCE SYSTEM OF

GRADING FOR COMFET

Infantry Drill to Be Chief Fac-

tor in Picking Best
Cadet Company.

In the annual "Compet" to be held
next Saturday morning, infantry drill
will be the biggest factor of the
morning, counting 300 points toward
winning the cup. Inspection and man-

ual of arms will each count 100

points, making a total of 500 points
possible for one company to make.

Under the heading "inspection" the
following will be considered: Uni-

forms clean and neatly pressed, shoes
shined, hair neatly trimmed, leggins
neatly wrapped, all men clean shaven,
steeve insignia properly sewed on,
discipline of men in ranks while at
"attention," execution of "inspection
arms," "set-up- " and military bearing
of men in ranks.

Companies will report on the field
in the following order for the inspec-

tion. Companies M, H, I, K- - L, E,
F, H, G, C, D, A, and B. There will
be a parade and review of the regi-

ment before the inspection and tbs
different companies will be taken off
the field to wait their turn.

Any cadets who may 'wish to
change any article of uniform must

"Red" Lavtoa Everett Critea
This is Marvon (Red) Layton's

last year on the track squad. Red

runs the 440-yar- d dash and the low

hurdles. Last year he won second

place in his event in the Missouri Val

ley outdoor meet. He won the 400-met- er

low hurdles race at the Drake

relays in April.

Everett Crites is one of Schulte's
best bets in the 440-ya- rd dash. In
the Kansas Aggre dual meet Crires
finished first in 50 seconds flat.
Crites holds the Nebraska varsity rec-

ord of 24 8--10 seconds in the 220
low hurdles established last y 1
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the

do so before 5 o'clock May 22.
Blue, red and white ribbons will

be given to the ' companies taking
first, second end third places in the
compet There are three loving cups
given by Major Erickson to the men
who make the best showing m the
individual compet held after the
companies have left the field. Men
are being picked from the companies
at each drill period to take part in
the individual drill.

REGISTRATION MUST BE

BY FRIDAY

Announce That a Fee of $3
Will Be Charged After

Tomorrow Noon.

Students who do not register for
the first semester of next year by
Friday noon will be charged a late
registration fse of $3. The registra-
tion must be completed, by that time
because of the military fete planned
for that afternoon and Saturday
morning. Only a small percentage of
students have seen their advisers,
Dean Engberg said yesterday. Those
who have not done so should register
today, he also stated.

Students must first see their ad-

visors and arrange their schedules
with them. The schedules must then
be taken to the dean of the college

mm iil

"Duke" Cleason Orris Hatch

"Duke" Monroe Gleason won his
first track letter last year in the
varsity record in the Kansas Aggie
pole vault. This year he broke it in
dual meet when he cleared the bar at
12 feet 3 and 3-- 4 inches. The old
varsity record was 12 feet.

Hatch is at present the best broad
jumper on the squad. In the Kan-

sas Aggie meet he outjumped the
varsity record in this event but fouled
so the jump was not allowed. Be-

sides the buu jump, Hatch' is a
Eprint man and was on the Husker
quarter mile relay team that won
first place at Drake.

NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MAY

in which they are registered. Fees will
not be paid at this time but must
be in by September 8.Students should
leave their correct summer addresses
on their schedules so that their bill
for fees can be sent to them in the
summer.

All Arts and Science men will have
their schedules authorized by Profes-
sor --Can-dy in Mechanical Arts hall
301 B. Students in other colleges
will see any advisor listed in the pro-

gram for next semester.
Men and women who do not in-

tend to come back in the fall should
register now. Fees will not be paid
until fall and so any confusion would
be eliminated if they should come
back.

CHOOSE MEMBERS OF

VARSITY TENNIS TEAM

Golf and Tennis Squads Will
Compete for Conference

Championships.

The tennis team which will repre
sent Nebraska in the Missouri Val
ley meet and in the dual contest to
day with the Ames racqueteers will
be composed of Don Elliott, Minor
Skalberg, Lloyd Shildneck and Fred
Colby. The matches today will be-

gin on the University courts at 2
(Continued on Page 3)

Dean Higgins "Hofeb" Turner
This is Dean Higgins last year on

the squad. Next to Mud Gardner,
holder of the varsity record in the
half mile run, Higgins is the best
half-mil- er on Schulte's squad this
year. At the Kansas dual meet he
finished second, and was first in the
Kansas Aggie dual meet.

"Hobb" Turner set up a new Ne-

braska varsity record last year and
completed the job in this year by
raising his mark of last year to 6

feet 3 inches. Twice this year Tur-

ner and Poor of Kansas have tied for
high jump honors and the two will
meet for the last time Saturday.

22, 1924

Weather Forecast

Friday Probably fair; slightly
warmer.

TROOPS ARRIVE

FOR MANEUVERS

Fort Riley Detachment After
March Lasting Eight Days

Reaches Lincoln.

UNITS PITCH TENTS
ON FAIR GROUNDS

After an eight-da- y march, starting
at Fort Riley, Kansas, the regular
army units, headed by Battery A of
the Ninth U. S. field artillery, ar
rived in Lincoln yesterday morning
and pitched tents east' of the grand
stand at the Fair grounds. These
are the units that will take part in
the military maneuvers at the Fair
grounds Friday afternoon, in con
nection with the military carnival.

Members of the detachment state
that the march was not forced at any
time and that the outfit is in good
shape and ready for the maneuvers
at what has been termed "the great
est military exhibition in the middle
west isnce the war period." Special
ly trained units of both the cavalry
anl field artillery will be the prin
cipal characters in the display.

A squadron of five planes will ar
rive this afternoon to take part in the
exhibition. They will show the spec
tators battle formations and will
give exhibitions of skill in forma

rs. Another set of
stunts will be given at the flying
field Sunday afternoon.

Commanded by Captain Howard
Hunter, the Pershing Rifles will
open the military festival with a short
exhibition of close order drill. This
will be followed by fancy driving and
field maneuvers by the artillery.

Company L of the cadet regiment,
commanded by Captain Westermann,
will give a field problem, using the
special infantry weapons and two
platoons of infantry. The regular
army cavalry will then give exhibi-
tions of fancy riding, cavalry drills
and Cossack riding. Five ships of
the aero squadron will close the show
with the battle maneuvers.

All visiting officers and enlisted
men will be guests of the University
at the Missouri Valley track meet
Saturday afternoon. The detach-
ments will start back to their posts
Monday.

Senior Poem Contest
to End on. Saturday

The contest for the senior poem
will close on May 25. The poem will
be read on the afternoon of Monday.
A prize for the best poem is being of-

fered and all contributions should be
turned in to Josephine Altman, who
is chairman of the committee.

)

Captain
Ced Hirtman Maurice Gardner
Ced Hartman placed second in the

shotput at the Drake relays and broke
the Kansas relays record at Law-

rence earlier in the year. Last year
he was first in the Drake relays. He
throws the 16-pou- shot consistently
around 43 feet. This is his last year
on the squad.

Captain "Mud" Gardner of the
Husker track team is considered one
of the bcst half-mfle- rs in the Val-

ley. In the indoor meet he broke the
Valley indoor half-mi- le Tecord, and
last year established a new Nebraska
varsity half-mi- le record.

Husker Tracksters Who Will Meet Valley's Best Saturday

COMPLETED

PRICE 5 CENTS.

OKLAHOMA WINS

FROM NEBRASKA

Sooner Rally in Last Inning
Noses Out Huskers by

Score of 5 to 4.

TEAMS TO MEET AGAIN
AT 4 O'CLOCK TODAY

The Oklahoma pastimers, cham
pions of the Valley for the past two
years, nosed the Huskers out of a
close baseball game at Rock Island
park yesterday afternoon, winning 5

to 4. They meet again this after
noon at 4 o'clock.

It was entirely a fielders game.
neither pitcher was working effective
ly. Lewellen struck out but two
men and Pickett, Sooner twirler,
faned only one.

Nebraska started the scoring in the
second inning, when both Gibbs and
Collins got home runs, one after the
other. Both hit the first ball pitched
to them and they went over the right
field fence at nearly the same spot.

Sooner Make Four Rune.
Volz added another tally in the

third and the Huskers had a comforts
able lead piled, 3 to 0. 'Then the
Sooners tore loose in their half of the
sixth and brought four runs across
the plate before the Huskers could
settle down.

Nebraska added another run in the
eighth frame and tied the score. The
team was unable to score in the ninth
and the Oklahoma counter in the
last inning won the game. The line-
up follows:

Nebraska Oklahoma
Lewellen p Pickett
Hubka ..c Groom
Volz lb Phillips
Janda 2b Griffin
Gibbs 3b Lindsay
Bell ss Fox
Collins .If Mayes
Bloodgood cf. Bishop
Patton rf- -. Archer

Substitutions Nebraska, Rhodes
for Bell, Lang for Hubka.

Two base hits Janda, Lindsay,
Fox and Griffin.

Home runs Collins and Gibbs.

ART CRITIC TO ATTEND

ANNUAL ROUNDUP WEEK

Famous Graduate of Nebraska
Plans to Be Present at

Celebration.

William C. Gregg, an alumnus of
Nebraska who has attained nation-
wide fame as an art critic, will be
among the noted alumni of the Uni-

versity who will be in Lincoln for
Roundup week June 4, 5, 6 and 7.
Mr. Gregg attended the University
in the early eighties. He plans, ac-

cording to his letter to alumni-secretar- y

Holtz, to present an oil paint-
ing to the University, when he comes
to Lincoln for the Roundup.

A reception in his honor on one
of the days of the Roundup is
being arranged by Prof. Paul H.
Grumman, director of the school of
fine arts. Mr. Gregg will speak on
"My Experiences in Buying Old Mas-

ters in Europe."
Mr. Gregg will probably arrive in

Lincoln on June 4, following the out-
door conference in Washington
called by President Coolidge to which
Mr. Gregg is a delegate. Next to
his interest in the fine arts, Mr.
Gregg is an enthusiast of the out-
doors.

Mr. Gregg is also a member of the
board of directors of the Outlook,
and a contributor to that magazine
of articles on economics and outdoor
life. He is a member of the Na-

tional Arts club of New York, and
the Cosmos club of Washington.

Will Give Address on
Political Platforms

Mrs. Charles H. Dietrich, of Hast-
ings, regional director of the na-

tional league of women voters, will
speak on "The Different Party Plat-
forms," before the Junior League of
the University, 5 o'clock today, at
Ellen Smith hall.

All University women are invited
to be present. Questions on political
problems will be answered.

Michigan--Th- e Latin Quarter of
old Paris fomed the Betting cli the
sixth annual architects May party
conducted by the students of the
architectual college.


